
Hasenfreundschaft
Instructions No. 247

Difficulty: Advanced

Working time: 45 Minutes

On the colourful decorative plate with the circle of bunny friends, the eggs are arranged particularly beautifully at Easter
breakfast. The colourful flower napkin and the fresh checked ribbon turn it into a cheerful Easter decoration.

And it's that easy:
Remove the two blank layers of Napkin . The printed paper layer of the Napkin is glued on only . Stick with Napkin varnish a
complete napkin motive flatly on the wood ring of the tea light holder. Cut off the inner circle and overhanging Paper of
Napkin after drying with a scalpel.
The bottom of the wooden ring is painted red, the edge of the ring and the bottom tray is glued with check ribbon using
double-sided Adhesive tape.

Fix - also with double-sided Adhesive tape - ruffle tape around the tea light glasses, then fix them with hot glue on the ring.
Decorate the gaps with small grass tufts.

The wooden plate becomes moss green, round stick and ball are painted may green. After this paint has dried, wipe the



surfaces with a sponge of light green paint.

The rabbits are painted with a mixture of colors from Brown and Orange painted, the base plates are moss green. With red
Satin ribbon around the neck, a "skirt from Decorative ribbons" the rabbits are positioned and fixed on the wooden plate.
Finally, arrange Iceland moss, flowers, colourfully painted eggs and wooden flowers on the decorative plate according to your
personal taste, glue them on with hot glue.

Extra tip:
The best way to glue a large napkin motif without wrinkles is to spray the surface with an adhesive spray first. The napkin
motif can be carefully pulled on and, if necessary, loosened again and reapplied.

This idea is timelessly beautiful!

Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let yourself be inspired!

Must Have

VBS Tealight holders with decorative plate

5,20 CHF
9,20 CHF

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-tealight-holders-with-decorative-plate-a29632/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

110549 UHU all-purpose glue kraft, 42 g 1

560085-60 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBrown 1

560085-60 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBrown 1

560085-30 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlRed 1

560085-25 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOrange 1

560085-20 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlButtercup 1

110938 Spray adhesive Odif 404, removable 1

644303-06 VBS Double page Adhesive tape6mm 1

726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1

412124-30 Satin ribbon, 3 mmRed 1

416221-30 Check tape, 10mRed 1

607841 VBS Grass mat 1

615907 VBS Moss, 1 kg 1

560085-08 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlLavender 1

684706 VBS Tea light glasses, 4 pieces 1

416221-30 Check tape, 10mRed 1

Add to shopping cart
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